SKYLINE HOTELS & RESORTS: YOUR OFFICIAL TORONTO PRIDE DESTINATION
Exclusive PRISM Pride packages give guests an all-access pass to Canada’s largest Pride celebrations
TORONTO, ON, June 17, 2013 – Skyline Hotels & Resorts properties; The King Edward, Pantages and
Cosmopolitan Hotels; in partnership with PRISM Toronto have the hottest ticket in town for Toronto
Pride. Book a Pride Package with any of the three properties and receive one all access pass per adult to
PRISM Toronto Pride events.
Located in the heart of downtown Toronto, Skyline Hotels are a short walk or subway ride away from
the parade, street fair and all the action! Along with being the only hotels to offer PRISM Pride packages,
Pantages Hotel is the official welcome centre for PRISM; open Thursday, June 27 - Saturday, June 29
PRISM Festival party goers can stop by to pick up their weekend passes.
Guests looking for a chic urban Pride experience can check into the Pantages Hotel while those in need
of a tranquil retreat from the festivities can look to the Cosmopolitan. Both these stunning boutique
properties are featuring Pride Packages that include accommodation, one PRISM all access pass for each
adult on the reservation, early check-in, late checkout and one martini per adult per stay. Starting from
$111 per person per night based on double occupancy and a minimum three night stay.
Those looking to relive history can book at Toronto’s first luxury hotel, The King Edward. Traditionally
known as a conservative hotel, The King Edward has a long history as a LGBT friendly hotel and held its
first same sex commitment ceremony in 1998, well before it became legal in 2003. The Pride package at
The King Edward includes an early check-in, late check-out, turn down service and one PRISM all access
pass for each adult on the reservation. Packages start from $109 per person per night based on double
occupancy. The King Edward is also accepting reservations for accommodation only starting at a rate of
$199/night including complimentary high speed internet access.
Guests who book with Skyline Hotels & Resorts for their Pride weekend receive a PRISM all access pass
which grants holders entry to all PRISM events over the course of the weekend, a $200 value.
For more information or to book these packages please visit www.thekingedwardhotel.com,
www.pantageshotel.com or www.cosmotoronto.com or call (855) 598-2620.
###
About The King Edward Hotel
Built in 1903 by Toronto’s then-richest man, George Gooderham, The King Edward Hotel offers 298 guest rooms,

21,000 sq. ft. of refined meeting space and the Royal Club Lounge for premium services with select
guestrooms. The hotel’s guest register reads like a who’s who of politics, royalty, music, writing, business and
sport, ranging from one-time resident Ernest Hemingway and headline couples like Elizabeth Taylor and Richard
Burton, to the Beatles, Britney Spears and David Beckham. Signature King Edward Hotel experiences include one of
Toronto’s most lavish Sunday brunches, afternoon tea service and getaway package partnerships with many of the
city’s leading cultural destinations. For information and reservations visit www.thekingedwardhotel.com.
About Pantages Hotel Toronto Centre:
Just steps from Toronto’s art, entertainment and shopping districts, The Pantages Hotel is considered among the
leading boutique hotels in the city. More than 70 contemporary and sophisticated suites are outfitted with personal
amenities such as 400-thread-count sheets, in-suite kitchens, laundry facilities and iPod docking stations. The
hotel’s chic Martini Bar has the secret to more than 40 of the best martini concoctions in the city and Shizen Spa
offers nine treatment rooms to relax and unwind. For events, meetings and conferences, The Third Floor is
Toronto’s best kept secret, with over 6,400 square feet of chic and sleek multi-purpose space. Visit
www.pantageshotel.com.
About Cosmopolitan Hotel Toronto
A haven of tranquility in the heart of downtown Toronto, the Cosmopolitan Hotel offers 65 boutique designer
suites, outfitted with home touches, such as kitchenettes, 400-thread count linens, washing machines and dryers,
yoga mats, air purifiers and private balconies. Ideal for business travellers and extended stays, the Cosmopolitan
features two spacious boardrooms for meetings and events, and the stunning Designer Penthouse, conceptualized
and constructed by The Design Agency as seen on HGTV’s Designer Guys. On-site amenities include the
sophisticated Eight Wine Bar and relaxing Shizen Spa. www.cosmotoronto.com
About Skyline Hotels & Resorts:
Skyline Hotels & Resorts is a distinct collection of hotel and resort properties focused on providing true lifestyle
enhancing experiences to leisure and business guests, as well as local residents. Offerings include top-level golf and
ski, its own Shizen Spa brand and a complete range of year-round activities including adventure parks and
corporate team-building. Skyline properties include The King Edward Hotel, the Cosmopolitan Hotel and Pantages
Hotel in downtown Toronto, Barrie’s Horseshoe Resort and Deerhurst Resort in Muskoka. Skyline Hotels & Resorts is
owned and operated by Skyline International Developments Inc., a real estate and development company that also
includes unique communities like Port McNicoll. Visit www.skylinehotelsandresorts.com.
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